Hawaiian Songs & Lullabies for Your Little One

**4-part Workshop in June 2011**

**Purpose:** For moms/caregivers to learn the words and motions to favorite Hawaiian songs & lullabies that you can dance and sing with your babies. Babies can easily thrive on and connect to music and movement, especially together with their beloveds. This is a special opportunity to learn some fun and sweet songs you can enjoy together for literally years to come!

**Schedule:**
Tuesdays in June (7, 14, 21, 28)
11:00am – 11:30am
Location: Hale Pulelehua (Kaneohe)  *(see halepulelehua.org, click on “Maps & Parking”)*

To reserve your space: Email workshops.hps@gmail.com or call 247-9440

Cost per family: $35.00 *(includes printed materials)*

Payment: Mail check payable to “Hula Preservation Society” to P.O. Box 6274, Kaneohe, HI 96744, or drop off cash/check at HPS office (same location as class - Windward Business Ctr, 46-020 Alaloa St). Receipt will be provided.
Normal office hours: 9:00am – 4:00pm. Please call first.

**NOTE:** Space is limited. First-come, first-served. Registration confirmed with payment.

**Instructor Information:** Kumu Maile Loo has been teaching for over twenty years and nearly 14 years through her own hula school. She is the hanai daughter of revered Hawaiian elder Auntie Nona Beamer and runs the non-profit Hula Preservation Society. Her 2-year old daughter was the inspiration behind this workshop for families of Hawai`i. ☺ Kumu Maile also teaches Babywearing Hula classes for new & pregnant moms. No experience required.